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GeraldStern"Administrator
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
801 SecondAvenue
New York, New York 10017
RE:

CJA'sunansweredDecember
29,lgglinformation requestA}.,ID,basedthereorq
its judicialmisconductcomplaintagainstAppellateDMsiorqSecond
Department
JusticeDanielJoy

DearMr. Stern:
Fnclosedis a copyof Mr. Lawrence's
25,lgggletterin response
to our December29,lggg
whichsoughtinformationabout$u!u
the
Commission's
purported
dismissalof our october 6, l99g
fett91\
judicialmisconduct
complaint"againstAppellateDivision,SecondDepartmentJustice
Rosenblattand
againshisco-defendant
AppellateDivision,SecondDepartment
justicesin the sassower
v. Mangano,
et al. federalcivil rightsaction".
Mr' Lawrenceclaimsthat he is'hnable to answerthe questions"posed
by our December2fth letter
because
the Commission's
records"are confidentialby lad' and,further,itrat hisDecember23,
lggg
letter,to whichour December29th lettersoughtclariication,"constitutes
the full extentof the notice
and disclosureallowedby law"' sinceMr. Lawrencedoesnot
specifythe..law,,to whichhetwice
cites,we requestthat you, asthe commission'sAdministrator,do
so.
If JudiciaryLaw $45,'Confidentialityof Records",is the unspecified
law to whichMr. Lawrenceis
refeningitis expressly
limitedby JudiciaryLaw $44. That sectionstatesthat the commission..shall,,
I

Mr' I'awrence'sJanuary25thletterarrivedby mail on January
2gth -- thedayfollowinghand-had
deliveryto you of our January2Tthletter,complainingthat we
receivedno responsefrom the commissionto
our December29th lettq.
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notify the complainantof the dismissalof hiVhercomplaint,but placesNo
limitation whateveron its
form or content' rt doesnot bar the Commission
from providingthe complainantwith relevantfacts
oplainiry tlre dismissalandestablishingits lawfulnessandpropriety. where,
as herg the Commission
purportstohavedismissed
ajudicialmisconductcomplaint,witiout investigatiorgthe fact most relevant
is whetherthe Commissionfirst determined
that the complaint"on its faceUcls merit,,-- the ONLy
groundfor the Commissionto predicatedismissal,withitinvestigation,
underJudiciaryLaw $44.1.
Needlessto say, suchdeterminationcould only be madeby a duly-constituted
CommissiorLwith
membersuntaintedby biasor selGinterest.
Basedon JudiciaryLaw $43, '?anels,Referees",and22l.IycRR
..Quorum
voting,,, it
$7000.1l,
appearsthat summarydismissalof ajudicialmisconductcomplaint
und", JudiciaryLaw $44.1canbe
accomplished
by onlytwo Commissioners,
forminga majorityof a three-member
panel. pleaseadvise
if this interpretationis incorrect.
Unliketwo ofMr. Iawrence'spas notification
letters,whichidentifiedthat AppellateDivisioq Second
DepartmentCommissioner
William Thompson"did not participatein the consideration,of three
of
CJA'sjudicialmisconductcomplaints2,
Mr. Lawrence'sDecembe
r 23rd,notificationletter madeno zuch
identificationas to any commissioner-- including,most particularly,
commissionerThompson,s
successor,
AppellateDivision,SecondDepartmentJusticeDanielJoy.
As pointedout by our Decernber
29thl*ter, Commissioner
loy - like CommissionerThompson-- was
a defendantin the $1983federalactiorqkssower v. Mangano,et al.,
servedwith a copy of the
surnmons
and verifiedcomplainttherein. As such,he is a complicitousbeneficiary
of the fraudulent
defensetacticstherei4whoseparticularsweresetforth in theunopposedcertpetition
and supplemental
brief, providedto the commissionin supportof the october6, l99g complaint.
Mr' Iawrence'sfailureto respond,in hisJanuary25thletter,asto whether
JusticeJoyparticipatedin
theconsideration
of our october 6, 1998complaint,underthe falseclaimthat the..lavl,,prevents
him
from doingsolendsstrengthto theinferencethat he did. Absentexpress
noticeto the contrary,please
considerthis letter a judicial misconductcomplaintagainstJustice
Joy, who had a direct, p.i*n4
interestin the outcomeof the october 6, 199&complaint.Suchdirect,personal
interest,proscribed
by JudiciaryLaw $14, Canon3C of the Code or ruairi"t conduct,
a.,a ltoo.r of the Chief
Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct3,requiredJustice
Joy to ,..ur. himself-- and,if
necessary'
that the Commission
ensurehisrecusalby wi sponteinitiationof a judicialmisconduct
2

See Mr. Lawrence'sJanuary7, lgg2letter dismissingour october
24, lgglcomplaint and
December14' 1994letlersdismissingour September19,l994and
October26,lgg4complaints.
t
cf, z2I'IYCRR$7000.9"standardsof conduct"settingforth theguides
usedby the commission
"in evaluating
the conductofjudges',.
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complaintagainsthinr' pururantto JudiciaryLaw
$44.2. Indeed,JudiciaryLaw $41.4 explicitly
disqualifiesa judicial memberof the Commissiondor participatingin "any
and all proceedings,,
concerninga complaintof whichheis the subject.
It must be notedthat our october 6, 1998judicialmisconductcomplaintis
the FIRST we havefiled
since 1995,when we zuedthe Commissionfor comrptionin our Article 78 proceeding
Doris L.
fussa+'erv. commissionon Judicial conductof thesiate of New York(#g5-l0gl4l).
our vigorous
public advocary againstthe Commissionin the yearssincl nas
not only exposedthe fact that the
Commission
s'lrvivedthe caseONLY because
it wasthebeneficiaryof fraud, committedby its attorney,
the State Attorney General,and by JusticeHermanCatt4 but the Commission,s
on-going official
misconductby its failureto takecorrectivesteps-- misconductthat is criminal. presumably,
this has
engendered
considerable
animosityamongthe Commissionersf,
who,
additionally,
have
reasonto fear
any"break" in the highJevelcover-upthat hasprotectedthemthusfar.
That high-lwel cover-upwould havebeenexposedby the Commission's
meetingits mandatoryduty
underJudiciaryIaw $44.1to investigat
e CJA'ifacially-meritorioasoctober 6, l99g complaint.This,
because
a copyof thatcomplaintwasin thepossession
ofthe Commissionon JudicialNominationwhen
it, nonetheless'
recommended
JusticeRosenblattas a "highly qualified"candidatefor the Court of
Appeals-- and becausenotice of the complaintwas given to Governorpataki,
who, nonetheless,
proceededto nominateJusticeRosenblattto the Court of Appeals. That
they could eachadvance
JusticeRosenblatt'notwithstandingthe October6, 1998
Torntty-^eritorious (and documented)
mmplairt againsthimwaspendingbeforetheCommission,
bespeaksiheir completeconfidencethat the
Commissionwould unlawfullydismissit -- muchasthe Commissionhaduntiwnruy
dismissedCJA,s
facially-meritoriousanddocumented
september19, 1994,october 26,1gg4,andDecember5,lgg4
complaintsagainstJusticeRosenblaft.Theseearliercomplaintgprovidedto the
Commissionon Judicial
NominationunderCJA's October5, 1998letteropposingJusticeRosenblatt's
candidacy-- andin the
Governor'spossession
aspart ofthe file ofour Article78 proceedingagainstthe commission,long
ago
transmitted
to hims- established
that but for the commission'sprotectionof high-ranking,politicallyo

This would include, most particularly, CommissionerJuanita Bing
Nervton, whose 1996
reappoinunent
by the Govemorto the Courtof ClaimsandSenateconfirmationwe vigoiously
opposed,basedon
herconrplicityin thecornrnissionqr Judicialconduct'scomrption. It would
alsoincluie chairmanHenryBerger,
whosecomplicityin the commission'scomrption** publi.ly identifiedin
cJA's $3,000public interestad,
"Restraining'Liars
in thecourtroom' and on thePublri Payrilf'(NYLJ, gl2Tlg1).In
thatconnection,
we note
thatJrdiciary Law $41.2limits the termto whicha Commissionmembermay
be electedchairmanto ..histermin
officeq for a periodof twoyears,whictpveris shorter". Pleaseconfirmthat
Mr. BergerhasbeenChairmanof thc
commissionsince1990or l99l - andprovideus with thelegalauthority
for his continuationin that oflice.
Acopyof theArticle 78 file washand-delivered
to the Governor'soflice, at the Capitol,on Mry
I
7, 1996'Theaforesaid
threejudicialmisconductcomplaints[withoutattachments]areExhibits..G,,,..r,, ..I,
!o the
Article78 petition TheCommission'sacknowledgment
lettersareannexedtheretoasExhibits..K-5',, ,,K-1", and,
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connectedjudges, JusticeRosenblattwould have been long
ago removd ftom judiciat office for
comrptionandwilful abuseof hisjudicialpowers.
Lest the December23rd dateon Mr. Lawrence'sdismissal
letter not reflect v/hat it would seemto,
namely,that the Commission's
dismissalof our October6, 1998complaintwasnot onlyAFTER
the
Governor'sDecember9, 1998nominationof JusticeRosenblatt,
but AFTER the Senate,s
December
17, 1998confirmation6,
pleaseconfirmthat this is the case.
Finally,it shouldbe obviousthat thereis-no "lad' barring
Mr. Lawrencefrom respondingto the final
informationrequestin our December29th letter for advici
asto "any and all proceduresfor review of
the Commission'spurported dismissalof CJA's
facialty-meritorious october 6, l99g judicial
misconductcomplaint." In the interestof avoidingnewliiigatiorq
pleasesupplyus that information
forthwith aswell asthe otherinformationreasonably
requested
hereinabove
or relevantthereto.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&ens,<492_&ss
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Enclosure
cc: NYS Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer
NYS EthicsCommission
Albert Lawrence,cler( NyS commissionon Judicialconduct

"K-8",

with its dismissallettersaurexodasExhibits.cl.-s" and*L-6'.
6

You alreadyhavenoticeof thefraudulentmannerin which
that conlirmationwasaccoinplishe4
since'on Januay27th'r alsohand-delivered
to you a copyof cJA's publishedL,ettertothe Editor, ,,AnAppeal
to
Fairness:Revistthe Courtof Appeals",Newiork Post,
l2/2g/gl. A copyof thereceiptedr,etteris attached.
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AnAppealto Fairness:
ReuisittheGourtof Appeals

o_Youreditorial "Reclaimine the
stamp confirmation "hearing,"
Court of Appeals" (Dec. l8-) asl,ifh no-opposition testimony 1
serts that Albert Rosenblattwill . 'rollowed
by unanimous Senate
be,judged by how well he u[- approval.
nolds the democratic Drocess
"from those
In the 20 years since elections
who would ieek to
to the Court of Appeals were
short-circuit" it.
scrapped in favor of what was
Og that score, it is not too purported
to be "merit selecgqty. to judge^him. He permit- tion,o
we do not believe the Sen.
teo tne state Senate to make a
mockery of the democratic oro- -ate Judiciary Committee ever
until last lhursday - concess and the public's riihts
.when it confirmed him 'iast ducted a confirmatioti frearinL
to t-he Court of Appeals withou?
Ttrursday.
notice to the public and opoor_
The_SenateJudiciary Commit- q+ty for it to be heard i" oppotee's hearing on Justice Rosen- sition.
blatt's confirmation to our
s-$te]s highest court was by in- _That it d.id so in confirmins
Justice Rosenblatt reflects ii3
vrtahon only.
eronscious knowledge
and
lhe Committee denied invita- that of Jdstice
Roienblatt tions to citizens wishing to tes- that his
confirmation would not
liry i" ^oppositionand pi'evented survive publicly presented oppothem from even attending the sruon
hearing by witlholding inforrn- would testrmony. It certainlv
not have survived thL
ation of its date, wf,ich was teqtimony
of our non-partisau
never publicly announced.
citizens' organization.
,.Even.reporters-at the Capitol
This is why we will be calling
(uo
not know when the confirattornev
mation hearing would be held upon our new state
"People's
lawiuntil last. Thulsday, the very general as the
yer," tn launch an offiiial invesqay ot the hezunng.
tigation. Elena Ruth Sassower
Centerfor JudiciatAccountabitit
^ The re_sultwas worthy of the
former Soviet Union: a-rubbeiWhiteptainl
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